Thurs 26th Apr
Fri 27th Apr
Sat 28th Apr
Sun 29th Apr

That God would raise up workers for mission at All Saints’
Join us as we pray for the work of the Lord at Ascent
That all who use our Centre will know God’s presence
Praise God for all who witness at All Souls’ Church
May the openness of our church witness to our Saviour
Coffee & news of The Gideons, 10.30am, in the Centre
Allow the Holy Spirit to breathe new life into our midst
Believe for more than you have ever asked before

ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH,
Sharing, growing, serving...

The Mission to pray for this week is:
CMS/SAMS—Betty Anderson (761347)

Charles Barr-Johnston in Argentina—Charles
continues to lead Bible study groups and also
visits and preaches in other Churches. In a recent letter from Charles he
thanks All Saints’ for their prayer and financial support; he says it is a great
encouragement to him.
Please pray:

The Bible study groups meeting in Charles’ home; Pray especially for
Aylan and his fiancée.

Aylan, lives in the church house where Charles is. His fiancée Nadia
completes her nursing degree this year and they then plan to marry. Please pray for them and Charles’ ministry to them.

For Charles as he preaches in different churches as well as visiting
former students who now minister in their own churches.

For the Methodist Church members as they build their church in
their spare time.

For Charles as he celebrates his 80th birthday. He has invited many
people, who he meets on the streets, to his party and he asks us to
pray that the Lord will bless that time.

For Charles’ health as he has recently been diagnosed with low
blood pressure after becoming ill while in the dentist’s chair. Pray for
strength for all he does.
Mon 30th Apr

That when tested, we may not be found wanting
For final preparations for Bible by the Beach next week

If you have prayer requests for specific days in May and June 2018
please email to: dmnig36@btinternet.com by 16th April 2018. These may
be included or passed on to the staff team as appropriate. Confidential
prayer requests to Linda Owen 07507 781850

March—April 2018
Thurs 1st Mar
Fri 2nd Mar
Sat 3rd Mar
Sun 4th Mar

Remember the gift of new life all around us at this time
The Holy Spirit with all Home groups studying prayer
For women worldwide on this their World Day of Prayer
For the work and worship of St Mary’s Willingdon
For the men at J21:12 with Chris Willis of Brighton
Church family fellowship & fun at the Murder Mystery
May we all glimpse the power of God’s love today
Listen, hear, understand and obey the Word of God

The Mission to pray for this week is:
TEARFUND—Vaughan Schulze (412649)
At this time let us focus on Nigeria, where TF's work started
50 years ago in response to a crisis that stemmed from the
1967 Biafran War and for the Central African Republic
(CAR):

Please pray:

Give thanks for the many successes that the work of TF has had in
many developing countries worldwide.

The outcome of a special gathering of church leaders that took
place this February that it may have a lasting effect

The many millions of living women and girls who have undergone
the appalling and harmful practice of FGM (female genital mutilation)

The younger generation to have been inspired and changed by
what they have heard at the gathering

Peace to break out between the warring factions in Nigeria so that
TF can go about its aid work more effectively

For the more than 1 million people who have been displaced by
conflict since 2014




For Tearfund’s dedicated staff and partners working in these challenging circumstances
For Tearfund’s to bring hope and healing to the badly affected
people across the CAR

Mon 5th Mar
Tues 6th Mar
Wed 7th Mar
Thurs 8th Mar

Fri 9th Mar
Sat 10th Mar
Sun 11th Mar

For care of the homeless now the Night Shelter is over
Praise God for the dedication of all helping at Panda
For fruitful contact with St John’s School & Moira House
The power & witness of Jesus with our young people
That God would uphold all those who suffer persecution
Speak God’s blessing on all living in Saffrons Park
Unity at the last PCC meeting for this diocesan year
That our Christian families will pray together and grow
The Holy Spirit to grow in all who worship at St Michael’s
Stand still today and let the risen Lord speak your name
Aroma—learn more of Family Support Work—Gail Jay
For courage to leave our comfort zone & serve Jesus
Thank God for the love shown by mothers everywhere
Persevere in prayer for unbelieving family members

The Mission to pray for this week is:
KAREN TERRY—Robin Weldon (639390)
Please give thanks and praise:

To have been given the opportunity to meet and chat with Head of
Kenyan Immigration Services this week

For Vivian and her continued love of praise and worship music
through the newly formed Junior Choir at our church here in Nairobi

For the visual spiritual and emotional growth change of family and
children I work with at Faith Ventures Christian Academy
Please pray:

That Vivian will continue to enjoy and grow in her studies as the
work becomes more challenging

My new role and training as Mission Associate with Church Mission
Society UK and Church Mission Society Africa

For rains to quench the dry and dusty land in Kenya and other parts
of Africa too.
Following the Moratorium on child adoption back in 2014, a report is soon to be
presented in the Kenyan Parliament. We pray that positive news regarding international child adoption will feature in the report

Mon 12th Mar
Tues 13th Mar
Wed 14th Mar

For Julian & Annelie as they witness in schools
May all at Panda be aware of the presence of Jesus
Peace and safety with all young people’s groups today
May prayer be real for home group members this week
Blessing on all who live or work in Blackwater Road

Mon 16th Apr
Tues 17th Apr
Wed 18th Apr
Thurs 19th Apr
Fri 20th Apr
Sat 21st Apr
Sun 22nd Apr

May God guard our children from evil words at school
Speak Jesus over mums & children at Panda today
That Youth groups will know the power of God’s love
Wisdom & strength for Julian and Annelie today
Support & pray for the London City Mission, 10.30am
the speaker will be Martin Street who works in Battersea
Be aware of Jesus’ presence as you walk Grand Parade
God’s wisdom and peace at tonight’s APCM
May all our thoughts and words be acceptable to God
God’s peace with those elected to serve at All Saints’
May God richly bless those who worship at ‘The Haven’
Praise God for all the volunteer gardeners at All Saints’
At Speak Life this morning for the safety of Eastbourne
The Holy Spirit of peace on the Prayer Ministry team
That our hearts will be filled with praise and thanksgiving
May the Holy Spirit fill our church with His healing power

The Mission to pray for this week is:
FATFLESHED—Julian Dale

Fatfleshed

Please pray:

Give thanks for several donations received recently, securing our
mission's work until late-summer.

Give thanks for the joy of the last few months serving our clients; for
the wonderful atmosphere at our Christmas Party, and our New
Year's Day lunch.

Please pray for calm and peaceful evenings at the Faith Kitchen
and that our volunteers would both BE safe and FEEL safe when
working for the Ministry.

Give thanks for 2 more cooks joining us recently. Please pray for 1
more regular cook to help out on our monthly rota.

Please pray for secure and safe accommodation to become available for those of our guests who are sleeping rough.

Please pray for the opportunity to draw alongside our clients and
share the good news of the Gospel with them. Pray that hearts
would be open.
Mon 23rd Apr
Tues 24th Apr
Wed 25th Apr

For all involved with caring for our youngest children
That my mouth would show forth God’s praise today
For opportunities for young people to serve at All Saints’
Thank God for being in control of every part of our lives
Uphold before God all who suffer for their faith in Jesus
Reach out & pray peace in King Edwards Parade







For the Holy Spirit to work in all who attend the Union Theology Day
at Worthing Tabernacle
For young lives to be dedicated to the Lord in Coleraine, Northern
Ireland
That Glen will fearlessly declare the gospel of Jesus at St John’s, Tunbridge Wells
That the word of God will be given to him as he speaks at Bible by
the Beach
That the Lord will uphold Emma and Ruby whilst he is away and
keep them all in good health.

Mon 9th Apr
Tues 10th Apr
Wed 11th Apr
Thurs 12th Apr
Fri 13th Apr
Sat 14th Apr
Sun 15th Apr

For all parents and families attending All Saints’
For protection for all children on holiday from school
For all Parche teams visiting care homes this month
For a mind that is always open to learning new things
For loving provision for the needs of all at Table Talk
For all final preparations for the APCM next week
Speak God’s blessing on Compton St & Berry Pomeroy
For those struggling to care for children in poverty
Praise God for all the resources we have at All Saints’
Rest & renewed life for Robert & all our retired clergy
Renewed dedication for all who worship at St Wilfrid’s
Aroma—life in South East Asia with Sue Brown
May everything we do this day bring glory to God
For the witness of our stewards & welcomers
That our hearts will be full of praise and thanksgiving

The Mission to pray for this week is:
LONDON CITY MISSION—Rosemary Davies (507714)
Please pray:

For Keri Lim and the team at Inspire Church, Old
Street, - that the Lord will bless their regular services
and weekly events and for the ongoing door to door
visiting which has led to many contacts over 12
years.

For Luke Carson and his team, reac hing out to marginalised and
homeless people in the King’s Cross area and for the prisoners in
Pentonville, attending the Alpha Course—to have their lives transformed by Jesus.

For Brandon Thesee and the congregation at Bethel Church, in Becontree, who are taking part in nightly prayer walks round the area,
claiming God’s peace and healing for the troubled people and
their victims.

Thurs 15th Mar
Fri 16th Mar
Sat 17th Mar
Sun 18th Mar

For fellowship & learning for all coming to Table Talk
Speak, Lord, through the Parche teams this week
For neighbours in the parish who need our prayer
May the love of Jesus be felt in our Centre today
Active witness to Jesus at St Nicholas’ in Pevensey Bay
For courage to leave my comfort zone to serve Jesus
At Speak Life this morning for Education in Eastbourne
Let us fill our prayers with reverence and thanksgiving
Praise God from whom all blessings flow!

The Mission to pray for this week is:
PARCHE—Bernie Watts (325321)

That God would provide for all financial needs

For strength and guidance for those who givern the
work of Parche and lead them into the future.

Praise God for the new teams that have been introduced to our Care Homes. May they stay focussed on
Christ as they take fellowship and worship into the residents.

For and opening into homes without teams and new volunteers
who are called to this work.

For preparation for our Annual Service in May and that all who partake or attend will be truly blessed.

Mon 19th Mar
Tues 20th Mar
Wed 21st Mar
Thurs 22nd Mar
Fri 23rd Mar
Sat 24th Mar
Sun 25th Mar
PALM SUNDAY

Wisdom for all who now prepare for the APCM
Wisdom for the Missions Committee meeting today
For our children to learn the joy and peace of prayer
Fellowship & learning at Christian Life Group today
Thank God for the teaching of the Lent Course
For all our neighbours living in Burlington Place
Safety & stamina for all who work in our kitchen
Meet with us today to pray for our work at All Saints’
For the Lord’s guidance on our giving to missions
The Holy Spirit in the work at St Richard’s, Langney
May God prepare our hearts for the coming Holy Week
May the church of Christ in Eastbourne work together
For David & his musical team preparing for this Easter
All glory to the King, riding in majestic humility
Bow in penitence & confession to the Lord

The Mission to pray for this week is:
FAMILY SUPPORT WORK—Val Hobden (730051)
Alison Fenton (638022)
Please pray:








That Family Support Work will continue to support needy families in
Sussex
For Gail, our Worker in Eastbourne and for the families she helps
For the continued success of the charity shop in Cornfield Road, for
Gemma the Manager and for all the volunteers
That more stock will be donated, particularly Spring and Summer
clothing for men, women and children.
Thank God for the continued generosity of our congregation here
in All Saints, with food donations throughout the year.
For a good response to the Bishop of Chichester's Lenten Appeal
this year for Family Support Work

Mon 26th Mar
Tues 27th Mar
Wed 28th Mar
Thurs 29th Mar
MAUNDY THURSDAY

Fri 30th Mar
GOOD FRIDAY

Sat 31st Mar
Sun 1st Apr
EASTER DAY

Follow the path of anticipation that Jesus trod this week
Place all that you hold dear into the hands of Jesus
For the young people facing freedom in the holidays
Praise God that new life in Spring is surely with us now
For opportunities to show God’s love to our neighbours
May the hand of God be with all in Chiswick Place
Join with the church family in the last supper meal
May God cleanse our hearts as we bow before Him
Invite a friend to the live broadcast of the Crucifixion
There was no other good enough to pay the price of sin
May all at St Mary’s, Westham, consider His suffering
Praise God as you set the clocks for British Summer Time
Strength for all who proclaim God’s victory over death
Jesus Christ arose victorious over death & sin-Hallelujah!
At All Saints’, may all doors be open to the risen Lord

The Mission to pray for this week is:
COMPASSION—Ian Gardner (734742)
All Saints’ Compassion children
Benewende in Burkina Faso, 12 years, has written letters to us and reports that
school is going well but “this year the harvests are not satisfactory because it did
not rain well. Be richly blessed by the name of our Saviour Jesus.”

Please pray:

for Benewende, that he thrives in his education and takes advantage of the vocational training in his development centre
where he can join in for mechanics, animal breeding, hairdressing,
soap making and gardening.
Nino in the Phillipines, 12 years,

Please pray for Nino to keep on with his education so that he can
have skills and learning to hold down a job without getting caught
up in the drugs and crime culture of his country.

Anahi in Ecuador, 10 years,



Anahi’s favourite subjects at school are Art and Maths. She lives
with her mother who is alone. She helps her mother around the
house and attends Bible Class. Please pray for Anahi that she keeps
up her school work and enjoys her Bible Class.

Kendy Love in Haiti, 10 years



Please pray for Kendy Love. He asks for prayer for ‘intelligence’ as
he dreams of being a doctor. He goes regularly to church and
school.

Local churches.



Please pray for the local partner churches who manage the development centres (6785 of them in 25 countries) day to day, that they
have volunteers, resources and enduring compassion to show the
love of Jesus.

Sponsors



Please pray that we, being the Christian church in the UK, can continue to be Good Samaritans to love our neighbours across the
world in Jesus’ name.

Mon 2nd Apr
Tues 3th Apr
Wed 4th Apr
Thurs 5th Apr
Fri 6th Apr
Sat 7th Apr
Sun 8th Apr

Make Jesus the centre of your fun and activity today
Consider all your neighbours who spend the day alone
For Andy and all who are preparing for the APCM
Praise God for the support of our Churchwardens
Walk & speak the love of Jesus in Carlisle Road
For God’s persecuted family throughout the world
For leaders of home groups meeting this week
May God give us strength & courage to face any tasks
For openings to serve & talk about Jesus this weekend
Holy Spirit, rest upon all praising at St Saviour’s Church
J21:12 today with a message from Robert Lovatt
For all who walk the seafront to receive God’s presence
May our church model a sense of grace & freedom
Let us show all visitors the Lord’s warm welcome today
For God’s blessing on the mission of Café Church

The Mission to pray for this week is:
SPEAK LIFE—Linda Owen (653756)
Please pray:

For Speak Life as it acts as the heart of prayer in the centre of Eastbourne

For Glen Scrivener, the Evangelist working from the Centre both in
Eastbourne and around the country.

